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STATE BOARD OF

RAISES CLARK COUNTY TAX LEVY

Five Per Cent on taking Except Town LotsJudge Evans In

Frankfort to Appear Before Board

At the session of the State Board
of Equalization heMut Frankfort j

Tuesday the tax le7of Clark coun-

ty
¬

was raised five per cent on every ¬

thing cxcepttown lots The Board in
considering Clark county found that
in the assessment of farm lands on a
basis of recentbsales that the average was 63 per
acre while tha general average was
only 37 per acre If farm lands arc
raised personalty goes with it The
county will be given a hearing and
County Judge Evans is in Frankfort
for that purpose

EASTER OPENING

BY H H HALL

Will Have Music and Refreshments
Wednesday Afternoon and

Evening

Promptly at 230 Wednesday af¬

ternoon the furniture store of H II
Hallwas opened to a Jarge crowd
that came to attend his Easter open ¬

jug The invitations sent out stated
that the reception hours were in the
afternoon from 230 oclock to 5 and
in the evening from 730 to 930
Time store room is beautifully deco ¬

rated for the occasion anda trip
throughwill be interesting Refresh ¬

ments are served and music is being
rendered by the Winchester Orches ¬

tra

POCKET BIBLES SENT

TO PENITENTIARY

SendingSacred I

Prisoners

F ES snot time since Henry E Yout

sOIcicty
Pc o

Chn s1orrisi ¬

on itf ort
im treasurer Mr Fred Singleton has
ifowarded ten handsome morocco
bound Bibles Each book has the I

name ot Ute Eendeavorer for whom it
is ittended nicely engraved in gilt let¬

tern on the back

receiving1f
ijliuijs William S Anderson Chair I

° of Prayer Meeting Committee

StudyCommittee
cording Secretary William
chairman of Music NewcombI

iol Wilson Jas E Bennett
ySiannon William Pace and James

loner I

t
DENIES A PARDON

Go1Yillson
jug application for pardon William
Pace of Clark county six
year sdntcnce for horse stcalingI

I

I

THE WINCHESTE NEWS
EQUAliZATION

THANKS AMERICA

FOR TIMELY AID

King of Italy Grants Audience to

Roosevelt Warship

Fires Salute

Messina April 7 Theodore Roose-
velt and King Victor Emmanuel met
on the Italian battleship Re Unborto
in Messina harbor The meetineg was
characterized by the utmost cordiality
and the king took occasion to express
the gratitude of himself and the Ital¬

ian people for the generous assistance
of the American people to the earth¬

quake sufferers At the close of the
interview Mr Roosevelt went ashore
and inspected the ruins of the city
the desolation of which moved him
strongly He then boarded the steam ¬

er Admiral which hoisted her an ¬

chors and proceeded on her Avay to

MombasaWhen
the Admiral arrived at Mes ¬

sina the vessel was saluted by the Re
Umberto with the king on board Al¬

most immediately Captain Pfeister
the former Italian military attache at
Washington and now aide to Admiral
Miraoello was taken to the Admiral
in a launch and inquired for Mr
Roosevelt To him he said tih king
sent his compliments and would have
great pleasure in receiving the for ¬

mer president of the United States
Mr Roosevelts face lit up with a
pleased smile and accompanied by
his son Kermit and Ambassador Gris
com he proceeded at once to the bat¬

tleship
The king met the party at the head

of the gangway and he greeted the
expresident effusively shaking him
warmly by the hand He did not
wish he said to allow toe opportu-
nity

¬

to pass of making the personal
acquaintance of so distinguished a
man Above all he wanted personal-
ly

¬

to thank the expresident for the
help extended by America at he time
of the earthquake You aro now
able he added to understand bet¬

ter what a terrible disaster it was
Mr Roosevelt replied thanking the

sovereign for the compliment paid
him in inviting him to come aboard
the the Re Uiriberto He said that
the American people did not wish
thanks for what they had done as
they had merely tried to do their
duty and knew no better way to con

front the immense need than by their
work and contributions The conver ¬

sation then turned to the hunting trip
to Africa the king saying that his
tastes also ran in that direction He
mentioned tho expedition of the Count
of Turin in Africa and similarly with
the Duke of Aosta expressed the
hope that Me Roosevelt would meet
the count there After more thankingIa photograph was made of a group
consisting of his majesty the expres
ident Kermit and the American am ¬theIKermit and Ambassador Griscom
amid much laughter
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SAVE SOME OF THE MONEY

THAT YOU eeSAVEI
If you could place in a special purse or deposit in a special fund all 5

of tho moneys saved in time course of a year because of your readings and J

answering ads youd be surprised at tho sum total The pennies and
> dimes on groceries table supplies the dollars saved on clothes furniture

furnishings objects of art china silverware all in a years course
would amount to a tidy sum indeed

Why dont you try the experiment for a few Aveeks of ACTUALLY
SETTING ASIDE tho amounts saved in your purchases on account of
your study of tho ads Thou invest in something you have long needed
and say Hero is something Ive bought with money ACTUALLY not
theoretically SAVED You will find that all of this adviao we have
been giving you about reading and answering ads has been sound bnsi
nesslike advice And you will let the ads take a real part in your buying
and your selling hereafterwhich will be a fortunate circumstance for

and for the town in which you liveIyon i
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JAMES J JEFFRIES AS HE APPEARS IN SRAIKIHG TO RENTER THE PBIZE EUTG

This is the latest photograph of James T Jeffries and shows what effect hte preliminary training has had
him Jeffries has been playing a theatrical engagement In Boston and besides his boxing bout twice a day on theI
stage he puts In several hours in the gyhinosium In Boston lie also took a di ily spin in the parks paceS by on au¬

tomobile His admirers hon doubt now that be win meet Turk Johnson for the championship next fall
I
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STANDARD OIL

HAS ITS INNINGS

Attorney Milburn Talks For the De-

fense

¬

and Relates Early
History

St Louis April 7JoI11l G Milourn
of New York tho Standard Oil Com ¬ I

panys chief counsel of record com ¬

menced tho presentation of the do ¬

fendants side of the case In the gov

ernments suit to dissolve the Stand ¬

ard Oil Company of New Jersey for
alleged violations of the Sherman act
now before the United States circuit
court of this city Although Air Mil
burn addressed the court but 40 min ¬ I

utes he found time in that briaf
period to tell much of tho early his-
tory

¬

of the Standard Oil corporation

lefense1TherIporation
industries and commerce and that the

I oil business of the early days was of
a nondescript type

I Wherever said he impressively
by way of commencement has trod

I the foot of civilized man wheraA er
the hoof of tho camel has made its
imprint upon the sands of the desertI
or wherever an artificial
burned and wherever flies the flag
of any nation there will pe found the
product of Standard Oilthe product
of America and Americans

t
C B Morrison formerly United

States attorney in Chicago and Mr
Kelloggs chief associate finished the
governments opening of the argu ¬

ment by a twohours discussion of
the alleged unfair competition scor-
ing

¬

the Standard heavily for its al ¬

leged secret gathering of reports
showing the business of competitors
and charging it further with maintain ¬

I ing a secret spy system Among other
independent mentioned by Mr Mor¬

rison as saving been spied upon
was the firm of Hisgen Brothers of
Albany N Y the senior niembOr of
which Tom Hisgon was tho Indepen
dent League candidate for the presi-
dency

¬
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JUNES MIND BECOMES BLANK

86ASKED TO TESTifY

Commonwealths Attorney Crotchet Asks Court to Nave iestirnolly of-

I Witness in MpCullm Case Taken ByOfficial Stenographer

The trial of G D McCuUnm for al ¬

leged bribery came temporarily fo an

abrupt end at the morning session of I

court Wednesday morning Mr Jos ¬ t

eph Jores who WitS eland acquit-

ted on the same charge Tuesday wi
the first witness called for the Com ¬

monwealth lie had only gotten a lit ¬

tie ways in his testimony when Com ¬

monwealths Attorney Crutcher asked
for an olftc stenographer and Judge
Benton sent a telegram to Miss Tem
pleinan at Richmond the official

stenographer stating that he would
wait until she arrived before goin

with the trial
IonMr Jones was summoned to ap
ipcar this morning and when court
convened he was not present and
failed to come at all until a subpoena
was issued for him At the adjouru

tment of court until this afternoon
jMr Jones was placed under a200
bond to appear A subpoena Wets al-

so issued for Mr R II laggard di-

recting him to bring into court the
affidavit signed by J ne rm purporting I

to give the entire trantiction between
Jones and MCullum-

Mind Became BlankI
I

When the ComntQiuvealth AttI
hey began to examine Mr JOIIHS hisj
mind became a blank uid everything
connected with time case seemed to be j

foreign to hiD The first question
asked hinr was if HcCuHfam warns atheielection hold before the Council on

I

April 15 1008 Mr Junes siiid he
was not lie was tfcij asked if 2d>

Cullum ever asked liiiu to vote for
j him for the office mind he replied that
jMcCullutn hud not lie was then

Yw
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asked in regard to the transaction
whichwas said to lithe taken place
between him and McCullurn in rp
Bard to the transaction which was
said to have taken place between him
and McCullum in regard to the two
notes each for 100 one due in one
year find the other in two years He
did not nppcar to know much
about the notes it seemed He said
he thought probably he got some
notes fyom MeCullum but did nut
know whether McCuIlums name was
signed to them or not

He also said that he remembered
having talked to F H Haggard in
regard tfO some notes and the trans¬

action between himself and McCul ¬

hun bu tdid not remember exactly
what it was about

After the examination had go

this fur the Judge ordered court aneat

journed until 245 this afternoon

which time it is thought the stenogra ¬

pher will arrive The sheriff was or-

dered
¬

to take the jury in charge until
times

A

HIGH WINDS BLOW

DOWN OLD POLE

On Church Avenue Belonging to East
Tennessee Telephone Com-

pany
¬

1ayI
The high windof Ved

loon blew dowh anof them poles on

Church alley between Broadway to

Washington street belonging to tl
i

Last Tennessee Telephone Company
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INDEPENDENTS MEET WITHI

OFFICERS OF BURlEY SOCIETY

4000 Hogsheads in Dispute to Be Taken By Individual Members

Shortage is Expected in 1909 Despite Big Crop Outlook

CINCINNATI 0 April 7lu a
meeting that convened before noonyesterday
dependent manufacturers of tobacco
adjusted differences that had sprung
up between themselves and the sell ¬

era the Kentucky Burley Tobacco
Society Some matters still remain

be threshed out and those will be
taken up in a meeting to be field to
dayThe

meeting of il1d pen ellfmanu
tacturers was attended by twenty
two leading manufacturers who met
as individuals and was presided overICVOrleans and other citntlTjhewas to arrange among thcrnanufnct
urers for the aboutb jed
1000 hogsheads of Burley tobacco
allotted to independents by the Ken-
tucky Burley Society out of the 25flugfjiSIforrportioned among the buyers to the
saitsfaction of both the independents
and the Burley Society which was
represented at tho meeting by Char
nee IjcBus of Cynthiana President
and the executive committee of time M
SocietyThe

shortage in the Burley crop
in Kentucky as the result of prac ¬

tically no crop being raised last yeariiitprospect that a hirge crop will bet
raised the coming season the short ¬

age is likely to still exist and timec
manufacturers discussed the pros
Deotive distribution of the next crop
but > aclutd IULJeaiatualw

The price of the tobacco it was
stated did not figure in time meetings I

President Campbell of the Independ
ent Manufacturers Association and
others in time meeting refused to di-

vulge
¬

what remaining matters are to
be disposed of tomorrow

President Campbell admitted tlma

there had been a controversy between
the Equity Society and the independ
eats concerning weight shortage anc
that this was due to the things that
would be cleared UD It is a very
smallmater said Campbell but it
is better to get everybody here and
have the whole thing settled at once
than to have each man come in as an
individual The other things that will

conic up before the meeting are not of
interest to the public

A F Acton secretary of the or ¬

ganization is also in Cincinnati Th
meeting is of no importance to th
public said Axtonte aro just
cleaning UD the odds and ends of the
deal put through lust fall with the
Equity

The members of the Burley Execu
tive Coinmitee in attendance wore

Clarence LeBus exoffieio rchair
man Winchester Ky Gus A Brooks
secretary Winchester Ky C S
Williams Versailles Ky Dr G W
KeMillem Fahnonth Ky C C

Patrick Lexington Ky L J Evans
Ridley 0 R B Thomas George ¬

town Fred Stnev Ghont Ky J E
Brown Shelbyville Ky and S
Shanklin Maysville Kentucky

The meeting of this body was of
decidedly secret sort and any at
tempt at training admittance to the
rooms was balked

BASEBALL AT

IEITS PARK I

Kentucky Wesleyan Nine is PlayingStatesSQ
As The News goes o press the

Kentucky Wesleyan nine is lined upi
in the opening baseball game of tha1

spo on Avflh the strong State4 Univer ¬

city team of Lexington The full
reportof eontstst will be published in
Thursdays issue

milMleScy inFirmness
cThe greatest firmness Is the great

est mercy Longfellow
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lrTHE WEATHER
Partly cloudy

Tuesday colder TuesdayII II

LECTURE AT I
COURTHOUSE

Delightful Evening is Spent at K W
C LectureRecital Tues ¬

day Night

Those who failed to attend the Icc

Yosleant
good audience present considering
e inclemency of time weather
The lecture on Cuba by President

Taylor was a superb effort He trac
the history of the islanders he

pointed out their characteristics HeIdepicted time mixtures of races and the
resulting development and recalled the
act that slavery existed there until

Prof Taylor has not much
in the capacity of the island for

selfgovol11ment Several said to the
that they should like to have

the lecture published in full in the col-

umns
¬

of The News
Prof George S Dalgety was at his

host He read with fine dramatic ei
feet two selections The Mornings

1lnul The Marriage of Captain
Gadsby He was enthusiastically ¬

called by the audience We have
heavd lectures at the opera house and

of the readers that have been
morted from other States but i
ring that they have given Winches ¬

people is as good as Prof Duicrecitals His enunciation is
F

lear his delivery perfect Prof Dal ¬

gety is one of the most finished read ¬

ers that have ever been heard in Win r
ftStcr t
The quartette sting delightfully

Time Campus Song wits particularly
good They sang three selections and
were encored every time

All in all the evening was very en-

joyable
¬

and many hope to be able tomiletGiSHOULD BE BIG TO

TESTIFY TO THE OWNERS
CONFIDENCE IN HIS STORE
AND PERSISTENT ENOUGH

TO DENOTE INCREASING EN-

THUSIASM

¬

OF THE MER ¬

CHANT a

TO DOUBLE A STORES 1

ADVERTISING IS THE
JBUScNESS BOOM FOR THAT

STORE

SEVERAL COUNCILMEN

VISIT ML STERLING r
r

Take Auto Trip Tuesday Night and
Attend Council Meeting

There

ASome of our city fathers and othersSterlingawere in
Councilmen Dock Virg G D MeCul
him J D Jones Shirley Hadden and
W P Hackott Ike Tracy City Clerk
Mr J T Stoklcy imd Mr Ripy of
Vinconnes Ind who drove the motor

earThese gentlemen speak in the high-

est terms of the courtesies extended to
them in our neighboring city As one
of the Councilmen expressed it
There was a banquet all the time
Incidentally they attended a ses ¬

sion of the Mt Sterling City Counwithdoing business Time gentlemen ar-

rived
¬

home about nine oclock Wed ¬

nesday morning and all things con ¬

sidered were looking fine

STILL VERY ILL
I

Mr H A Rogers of the Wades
Mill precinct still remains seriously
jU
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